
ENGINES FOR NEW LIGHT PLANT ARRIVE--DYNAMOS SHIPPED
NEW ENGINES FOR CITY WATER i  

UGHT WORKS ARRIVED SATURDAY
WILL BE UNLOADED THIS WEEK AND INSTALLATION BE

GUN AT ONCE— GENERATORS NOW ENROUTE AND 
NEW PLANT EXPECTED TO BE COMPLETED SOON.

L. WADE. FORMER 
BRADY CITIZEN. PASSES 

AWAY AT ALPINE .TE XA S1

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE ON 
TUBERCULOSIS OFFERED TO 

SCHOOLS. CHURCHES. CLUBS

The engines for the Brady Water & Light Company’s new 
pkuit arrived over the Santa Fe Saturday noon, and will be un
loaded this week. The engines were nearly one month enroute 
to Brady from the Fairbanks-Morse Co. at Beloit, Wis. Early 
last week trace was had of them at Gainesville, Texas, from which 
point they were routed via Temple to Brady, thereby avoiding the 
congestion at Fort Worth which would have been certain to mean

Friends of the family will be gric-v- j Sixty hand colored slides, accom- 
ed to learn of the death of E. L. Wade, I panied by typewritten outline, 
former Brady citizen, who passed This lecture is suitable lor use in 
away at his home in Alpine, Texas, j achopls, churches, women’s clubs, or

any large gathering. It was prepar
ed by the State Tuberculosis Sana- 
toiium and the Division of Visual In
struction o f the University of Texas. 

There is nothing morbid about the

MESSRS. CARROLL AND TOWNSEND OF 
SAN SABA BUY LYRIC THEATRE FRIDAY

last Monday, March 8th, following an 
illness with smallpox, an epidemic of 
which has been raging in that section

/

DEAL INCLUDES THEATRE BUILDING AND EQUIPMENT 
COMPLETE-NEW PROPRIETORS NOW IN CHARGE—  

JULIUS LEVY UNDECIDED ABOUT FUTURE PLANS.

of the state for a number o f weeks.
Funeral services were held the same There is nothing morbid about the The Lyric theatre last Friday passed from the hands o f  Julilis 
day, interment being made in the1 lt<.iure. It is bright, intere-ting, in- 1 Levy to Messrs. J. W. Carroll arid Fred Townsend, prominent bus- 
cemetery at Alpine. j «tractive. The lecture is in four sec -' iness men of San Saba, who took immediate charge of the p rop -

Mr. Wade was born in Sedalia, Mo.,' tions, entitled respectively: “ Tuber- erty. The transaction includes th e  transfer of the theatre build- 
April 13, 1868, being, therefore, near-1 ««losis Is a Germ Disease,’’ “ You Can

>2 years o f age at the time of ! ‘I deh’ Tuberculosis,” ‘ Tuberculosis
death. He was married May 1st, |Ma

w

D- * '

ing, picture machine and all equipment. The new proprietors an
nounce the continuance o+' the business along the same lines as

— .............. —  . . . . . . . ...«.j . Be Cured,”  and “ Tuberculosis | set by Mr. Levy, and promise to give the highest class o f pictures
another delay. The generators are now enroute from .Mmneapo.is,i ]M92 at Bradyj xtxas, to Mary Eliza tan Be Stamped Out Only by Com- obtainable. The business will continue under the name of the 
Minn., and by the time the engines are insta.led and all prepaia- | Bumcuardner, who, with two sons,! munity Effort.” Lyric theatre.
.tions completed, should bo on hand. 1 his w ill a s s l ie  t I nsw  j j , mmje aged 26, and ('has. E.,j Ti.e lecture may be obtained eith- w^Fred Townsend is known to a ma-fnur.ts has be;n the installation of 
p:ant being placed in operation Within a )OUt a.\s. ^  aged 10, survive. Also the aged par- er from the State Sanatorium, San- jority of Brady and McCulloch coun-1 ieth Delco and Universal lighting
 ̂ When shipment o f the engines was I giving very’ good service. Its opci - 1 onts, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Wade, of this! at. .-¡urn, Texas, or through the De- ty citizens, having made his home 1 systems, mp.k gg the theatre inde-

niu le early last month, Superintend- ation, uowever, i • a: a considerable (.¡ty, ¡,nd four sisters and' two broth- pa. .ment of Visual Instruction, Uni- here fer a number of years prior to j ¡»endert. so fur as lighting and power
eni W. O. Kirchner was advised that, loss, since tlj revenue derived from ers are ]eft )nourn bis passing ve;. y of Te>:a3, Austin, Texas. It locating in San Saba, where he has! for operating was concerned', and the 
tin generators would be shipped a the sale ofdights and powr-r in the away. I sh aid be booked well :n advance. It been engaged in the tailoring busi-; duplicate , ystern.; in-uring against

later, or on the loth ol heb- . busine-.. section of town dies if»t Mr. Wade resided in Brady for a wil. be furnished to any responsible I ntss. He is a splendid business man, I interruptions cau ed by either one
ruary. Later he wuu advised that a compei’ -ate the exp; r.*e o f running number of year ’, being engaged in op- party. The Sanatorium is not in po- | enterpri ng and progressive, and 1 getting out of order.

la,' extension of time would have I the plant. 'Nevertht1 - it is es.-en- prating the old Frisco hotel in the sition to furnish lanterns, and requires | withal a most congenial and popular One reason for the great success
young man. PHis acquaintance ex-j attained bv the local theatre, is that 
tends to all points in this immediate | Mr. Levy has secured only the high-

■

Nevertheless it is essen
to i*e had on account of so many em- tial that the plant he kept running east end of town for a time, and Inter I that shipping charges be paid both 
ployes in the factory being dl, there- for the remaining short period so as engaging ir. the transfer business, ways on the lecture, and that it be 
by delaying all work. Shipment was to not deprive those w o depend upon About 1913 the family removed to held not more than seven days.

jit for light and service. J ; Alpine, where they have made their! Bureau of Correspondence, State
The rewiring o f both business ar.d home since, ! Sanatorium, Sanatorium, Texas,

resident districts is progressing steud- -  ■ ——■ — -- —

pr mised without fail at the end of 
the 30-day period. Accordingly, the 
generators must now be in transit, 
having probably left the factory Mon- j 
d a ,. if not sooner.

In the meantime, the old plant con- ,

ily, and everything should be in read
iness for the change by the time the 
generators arrive. In the meantime,

tin ues to serve the business portion, it is to be hoped and prayer! that 
of the city, and since being repaired ! the old plant will continue to serve 
a >veek or ten days ago, has been j the city and citizens.

HERBERT MARSHALL, BRADY * 
BOY. WINNING HONORS AT 

TEXAS STATE UNIVERSITY

Austin, Tex., March—Charles Her
bert Marshal! of Brady who is a

horns in 1917 and in 1918 was a mem
ber o f the Varsity second team. ¿That — ■ —
his scholarship has always been high ;
is testified by the fact that he w asj New  ̂ork. Mardi 12. The paper 
valedictorian of his graduation class1 committee ot the American Newspa- 
when he was graduated frem Brady j Per Publishers’ Association has issued

PAPER NOW QUOTED AT II CENTS 
OPEN MARKET; PUBLISHERS AGAIN 

URGE TO REDUCE CONSUMPTION
them where possible.

Reports to the committee showed 
that the price of paper on the open

M-nor in electrical engineering now i high school in June, 1916. In h i , j aaother appeal to the publishers o f|*r,pot market was 11 cents, with the 
holds the position of assistant in the j senior year he also held the position j * e_ country to reduce the consump- preehetion that within a few days it
school of physics for engineers o f the of pre ¡dent o f his place. Mdr. M ar-! t,on of Pr,nt pape r. Reports submitted would go to 12 cents. This is an ad- 
L'r iversity of Texas. These assist-1 shall will take his Bachelor of Science b>' the committee to the meeting held vance of 7 cents over the price of last 
an-ships are awarded to the students !n Electrical Engineering degree in ln New York show th*t thc situation July, when paper could be obtained 
on the basis of scholarship. This June 1920. | 18 extremely acute and that drastic in the open market, in limited lots,
rear is the first time in the history — By Irma Gesche, stud at journalism, measures will be necessary to avoid for around 4 cents a pound. Com-

a famine that will result in the total mittee members reported that con- 
suspension of* many* papers, m e com- uitiens did not warrant any hope oi 
mittee took steps to ascertain what material improvement for another

section, uml/'he is held in universal i est eU3s of productions, including all 
esteim by all. He was raised in the latest and be.-t features appCar- 
Brownwood, and there acquired con- ing in the metropolitan cities, and has 
siderable knowledge o f the motion shown the mhere at uniform and un
picture business while assisting in a varying prices, regardless of the 
theatre there operated by a relative.! prices which the pictures might com- 
Mr. Carroll is one of San Saba's best- mand at other places. This import- 
known an dmost substantial citizens, ant feature Messrs. Carroll aruf 
and is most highly spoken of by all Townsend announce they will con- 
whe know him. tinue, and, if possible, they expect
*' The Lyric theatre is accounted one 1 to give even more and greater values 
of tlie most complete and best-equip-1 to theatre patrons, 
ped in this section of the state. *  it r Mr. Townsend expects to move his 
is housed in a commodious building,. family here next week, taking apart- 
erected especially for the theatre, and ments at the residence of Mr*. Sayles. 
which has a seating capacity of 600,1 Mr. Carroll will also move his family 
with opera chairs throughout on the here upon the close cf the San Saba 
main floor. The theatre has a large schools.
stage enabling the production o f J  Mr. Levy's plans are undetermined.

of the school that the physics d e p a i t - ------------------------------- -—
meat has been separated into the INCIPIENT BLAZE AT 
sections for the engineering students KOERTH GIN SATURDAY |
and those in the academic department,! DOES LITTLE DAMAGE wert‘ ln S tre s s  and to assist year.
ami Mr. Marshall is one o f the first
assistants since the division of the Slight damage resulted from a i Sister Dies at Kennedy.
wor|( blitze in a pile of seed cotton at! The sympathy of all is extended A famous financier was taken ser- STOCK YARD NOTES FROM

Besides beign an assistant, Mr. Kierth's giri Saturday afternoon, as Mrs. A. R. Hooper in the death of her iousiy ill at the age of 90, and felt BROWNWOOD CONCERNING
WELL KNOWN BRADY FOLKS

plays and operas such as few cities For the present he will remain 
of the size o f Brady can boast. In and assist in the operation o f the 
addition, Mr. Levy had installed a theatre/* His intentions are to seek 
6-B Powers motion picture machine, a new location elsewhere, and prob
one of the best on the market, and able in the courae of a month or so, 
which assures pictures o f exceptional accompanied by his brother-in-law, 
clearness nad quality. An up-to-date Dave Cook, who has been associated 
Wurlitzer orchestra is another inno- here w:th him the past number of 
vation, such as few theatres can weeks, he wilt make a prospecting 
boast. Most recer.t o f the improve- trip rrhough tlie northwestern states.

HEAVY FIRE LOSS IN
SOUTH PART TOWN NAR

ROWLY AVERTED SAT.Marshall has held several positions of good fortune would have it. The sister, Miss Annie Hinton, who passed j that his end was near, 
honor while in attendance at the uni- fire boys made a quick run, and sue- away Monday night ^at 9:40 p. ni.„ i “ Nonsense,”  said the doctor; “ the
versity. f i l e  was the winter term ceeded in extinguishing the conflagra- j aged 24 years. The young lady had ! Lord isn’t going to take you till you A L McAlister will go to Brady Prompt action upon the part of res-
president of the senior class of the tion with their hand chemical appa rat- beer, ill for about a week with pneu -j have passed the hundred mark.” (tomorrow to be present at one of his dei.ts in thc south part o f town Sat- 
eiudneers. * Mr. Marshall also holds us, the total loss being around $15 mor.ia, and Mrs. Hooper left Frida> No, my friend, said the aged big auction sales which take place in t urday about 1:00 o ’clock averted what
membership in Ramshorn Debating 0r $20. The blaze was caused, it is noon foi Kennedy to be at her bed- banker, “ that wouldn t be good f ’-n- that town at stated times. Indica- might have proved a most disastrous
Society which has recently received thought, by a hot box in a fan. side. A message received this (Tue.-jt.nce. Why should the Lord wait till tions are that many peop)e will at- fire. The blaze had its origin in

day» morning brought the sad news! I reached par when he can pick me j tend thl. sale and that a larKe num_ Fiie 0f trash the high wind blowing 
-----------J-------------  iup at 90.”

national recognition by an invitation 
to affiliate itself with the National When you see your property going of her passing away 
Association for the Advancement o f up jn smoke, isn’t it a comforting 
Engineers. thought to know that an insurance

Being a ¿rue member of the Brack- policy protects you against an over- 
enridge Hall contingent o f the Uni- whelming loss. We want to write 
versity student body, he holds mem- your policy— better be safe than sor- 
bership in the association which that ry. ANDERSON & CARRITHERS. 
dormitory has founded.\/He is also 
active in church work, being a mem
ber and treasurer o f the Epworth 
League of the University Methodist 
church.

Mr. Marshall has also won honors 
in the athletic field, fofr he played 
on the football squad of the Short-

SHEEP RAISERS OF
WEST TEXAS WILL

FILE WOOL CLAIMS

I »

DON'T PLACE THE 
BURDEN

— The drudging—hard work and 
some debt«—and the responsi
bilities oa—
y o u r  w i f e  a n d  c h il d r e n
Buy a good Insurance Policy—  
one that produces the living—  
that protects the entire family
__that pays you good returns in
old age. Our rates WILL NOT 
ADVANCE. Our Policy will 
mature in from 13 to 15 years. 
Don’t delay 1 Get a Policy today. 
See, write or phone me.

C. A. TRIGG
REPRESENTATIVE. 

MISSOURI STATE LIFE IN 
SURANCE CO.

San Angelo. March 12.— Acting on 
the advice o f Congressman C. B. Hud
speth of El Paao. wool growers in 
West Texas will file claims with the 
Government for alleged losses ag
gregating several hundred thousand 

¡dollar* sustained in 1918 through un
der valuation, the grower« say, for 
long Spring wool.

Sheep raisers in the San Angelo dis
trict alone assert their losses will ag
gregate $500,000 because their wool 
crop was undervalued about 7 cents a 
pound.

--------------/----------
“ The Rats Around My Place Were 

Wise.”  Says John Tuthill.
“ Tried everything to kill them. 

Mixed poison with meql, meat, cheese, 
etc. Wouldn’ t touch it. Tried RAT- 
SNAP, inside of ten days got rid of 
all rata.”  You don’t have to mix 
RAT-SNAP with food. Saves fussing, 
bother. Break a cake of RAT-SNAP, 
lay it where rats scamper. You will 
see no more. Three sixes, 25c, 60c. 
$1.00. Sold and guaranted by O. D. 
Mann & Sons and Trigg Drug Co.

Utter Files.

y  A MAN
Select íheGi/tJÍire

/ G .

Í 0 ,

WE HAVE MANY APPROPRI
ATE GIFTS FOR MEN

in range of style and price to 
suit any set of requirements.

A set of shirt studs or cuff 
links and buttons, a seal ring, or 
one bearing the emblem of his 
fraternal order.

There are many items, too 
numerous to name, but a visit 
to our store will be an inspiration 
o f gift ideas.

Malone & Ragsdale
.4BWGLER3 AND OPTIC.ANS

num
ber of fine stock will exchange hands, live coals into a pile of shucks in the 

R. V. Muse, the well-known stock- comer of the barnyard at the W. E. 
man of Brady, was in Rrownwood to- Simpson residence, which speedily 
day for the purpose o f making pur- blazed up, and, in turn, set fire to 
chases of any good stock that might the fence, from where the blaze ran 
come his way. I «long the edge o f the roof o f the

J. Gi Berger of Brady who recently ham. The fire boys responded 
bought fourteen mules at the local promptly, but in the meantime a few 
auction sale, is in Brownwood today i buckets of water had served to put 
for the purpose of making further out the fire with no damage except 
purchases.— Brownwood Bulletin. __(the chairing o f the edges o f a few

pickets and the si<te of the bam roof.
Marriage Announced.

Announcement is made of the mar-j Fire is no respecter of 
riage of Miss Estelle Bullard to Mr. ; you never know when it will visit you. 
Ben McCarthy of Mercury on Satur- j Be safe, instead o f sorry. A fire in
day, March 6, in Comanche, Texas. ; surance policy is the best protection 
The marriage took place at the Meth- 1 and the greate.-t helper in times m t 
odist parsonage with Rev. Lloyd of- ! disaster. Let ua write your 
ficiating. jance today. ANDERSON A  CJ

The bride is well know in Brown-, RITHERS. 
wood, having attended Daniel Baker: ------
college for several years and since 
that time has visited in Brownwood 
on a number o f occasions. She is an 
accomplished young woman who has 
countless friends throughout West 
Texas. At present she is principal o f 
the Ricker pablic schools, but within 
a short time will rejoin her husband 
in Mercury where he has rsal estate 
interests and where they will make 
their home.—Brownwood Bulletin.

N EXT W INTER’S FUEL.
No danger of being without

No. 88 Producers OU 
Royalty Contract Blanks, 
Blanks. The Brady

R * ™
ao do mice, once they oat 
And they leave ao «dor (  
take oar word for “  

and den  wc
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THE BRADY STANDARD
M. F. Schwenker, Editor

REPORT OF THL REPORTER.

Entered as second class matter May
17, 1910, at postoffice at Brady, 

• Tex., under Act of March 3, 1979
Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and 

the McCulloch County Star 
May 2nd, 1910

The Santa Fe officials do not read 
the Lometa Reporter. That is a fore- 
pone conclusion. For did not the Lo- 
meta Reporter very gravely advise 
us a week or two ago that train ser
vice between Lometa and Temple on

Ml Sit TEACH ER
IS ENTHUSIASTIC

Miss Cantril Hectare* Tanlac Is Best 
Medicine She Ever 

Heard Of.
“ 1 am simply delighted over my 

wonderful improvement since 1 be-

OFFICE IN' STANDARD BUILDING

the Santa Fe main line was so all- pan taking Tanlac,” was the en,thu-
sufficient that Brady might as well 
give up all hopes of having a through

L O S T -
siastic statement made by Miss Lou
ise Cantril, popular music teacher of ,

train from Eden to Temple. Now the j 8405 Kim street, Los Angeles. Calif. | 
state press is carrying news d is-, “ For as long a.- I can remember ]ADVERTISING RATES

Local Reader*. 7S c per line, per issue j patches stating that the Santa Fe my kidneys troubled me and 1 rarely 
Classified Ads, 1 --c pei word per issue „Portly add another train giving ever g( a good night’s rest,’ she
W a y  Rates Given upon A pp-.cafon^  ^  fton  T rip le  to continue 1. ”1 lost my appetite com -1

Any orroneous reflection upon the | San Angelo. The hanta he officials rletely »ad what 1 managed to .'-wal- 
eharaiter of any person or firm ap should read the I.ometa Reporter and h w by sheer force of will would fer- 
pearing in these column* will be glad- j. advised a> to what they need nient and cause so much gas that my
!y and promptly corrected upon call- . . L .. ......  »„-.¡Mv nnd at
ing the attention of the management | »nd not on the,r ,ine’
to the article in question._______

M SKIDDING.The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in ]n hi,  f,,rtile imagination the editor 
ourred by any employe, unless upon j of Th(, Bl l(Jv standard sees the H. C.
tlm written order of the editor.______  [ skidding in the sands of time and

Notices o f church entertainments the p ro file r  clinging unsteady to 
where a charge of admission is made. *JU' eccentiu s << ' ng w it • ‘ • ■
obituaries, lards of thank., resolu- [hi. may be surmised from the fol-
t*on. of respect all matters no. ; Sana„ of Time on
news, will be charged for at the reg ^  o( civililatkjn win
alar rates ___________ __________

BRADY. TEXAS, Mar. 1«. 1920.

♦  HONEST INJUN. ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ « * * < * >  — ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Mr. and Mrs. Rains and all the 
little Rains visited in McCulloch coun-

some day put the brakes on the 
High Cost of Living.”
It is both reasonable and reaasur 

I ing to suppose that in time the H. C 
f L. will take a tumble. It can t keep
i going forever up, the law of gravity j slightest trouble, 
won’t permit. It is true that wages j to be in perfect shape and I sleep all 
and costs advance in some kind 1,1 night long like a child. 1 have gam 
roughly proportionate manner hot if ed go ^  in wej>rht anJ , trengtii

heart would palpitate terribly and at 
times I came near fainting. I fell 
o ff from one hundred and twenty 
pounds to ninety-eight and was so 
nervous and weak l had to give up 
my work.

“ Medicines and treatments did not 
do a bit of good and 1 lost faith in 
them. A friend of mine kept insist
ing that 1 try Tanlac and to please 
her l did. Now l can’t thank her 
enough, for the way Tanlac helped 
me is nothing short of remarkable. 
My appetite came right back and 1 
cat anything 1 want without the 

My kidneys seem

Another opportunity to buy 
what you want—sell what you 
tlno’t want— find what you lost 
—return what you found—

In fact, you’ve lost a world of 
opportunities, if you have failed 
t omake use of

The Brady Standard’s
C la s s y -F i -A d s

THE4 BRING HOME THE BACON

DELC0-LIG1
The Complete Electric Li

Power Pint
Knjoy your family circldi under 
bright, safe, convenient elejTic light

0  • ’? ’ ? ’!  u£/. u » —V*

F . R. W U L F F
D eaU jT jIirady^^exas^^

each o m  kW|M pulling the othei up -----  ,
ty so long and continuously last year after > or if each one keeps climbing and am so happy I don t hesitate to 
that we got mighty tired of them— . up on top of the other, they will say Tanlac is the best medicine 1

ter lone- | finally get so high that there won’t I ^  htfanl o f.-but it’s beginning to be sort 
some now without all their noise and

be cold cash or credit enough to furn
ish a terra firma foundation for the Tanlac i, sold in Brady by Trigc

FOR SALE CHEAP—Or for
lease, a stud and a jack. See 
F. SCHAEG, Brady.

FOR SALE — Brown Leghorn 
eggs for hatching. 15 for $1. 

J. B. MILLER. Rt. 2, Brady.

NOTICE!
Bring your Tires ami Tubes to  
be vulcanized to Simpson & Co. 
First-class vulcanizing. Satis
faction absolutely guaranteed. 
O. H. Stucke in charge of vulcan
izing department. He has had 
several years experience as vul- 
canizer.

clatter and a-spilling things all over swaying --tructure and old gravity will Drug ( o., in Mercury h> j .  x wjyj a minimum charge of 25c Count ,
th«* place MavW MP we could put bring it crumbling down. I.et us trust [ lock and in Rod* lie by C. 5\. ( arr. tj,e worj s ¡n your ad and remit ac- 
up with anothe; visit from the Rain* that we shad not he caught in the 

.. . I building when it collapses.. . . .  , >   , .  . building when it collapse— if they 11 promise to be good snd not Rut that time or gravity either for
gum up the w hole works with their (that matter, will have anything di- 
muddy shoes and damp and sticky, rectly to do with the fall is to be
clothing.

MORE ABOUT GOOD ROADS.

A news disi>atch from San Angelo 
states that Tom Green county is soon

| seriously doubted. Time has been 
falsely styled u father, whereas if ho 

i i8> be is about the most indifferent 
parent that ever failed to concern 
himself about the affairs of his chil
dren. The American Magazine re- ___
cently advanced a splendid thought on t)|e h
when it said that “Time is just the h • K

to spend $»50,000.00 in permanent janjtor 0f the Universe, he couldn t Nel'.e remarked
improvements on State Highway No. give anybod/ a lift if he would 
9 (Puget Sound to the Gulf I. which! So while the H\C. L. will come
enters the county above t arlshad »"«*, ™ui^ |v urtju(tted to industrial con- 
goes into Concho county above Eden. di'tions .«¡n tim&- it will not be done 
Of this amount, $100,000 has been;»by time." The profiteer has a sus- 
seeured as federal aid. The county, taining interest in high prices whic i 
with federal aid. is now spending over ¡ ^ “ ^ rf| K . r  the lb ’ C. I 
$.100,000.00 in building a permanent j .f  exp( ( t to see it wheels spin. 8t,»te of Ohto, City ° f Toledo,
road to Christoval, on State Highway w  ,,nly roIl an<) pack the road and i gligpj j°Uchaney makes oath that he
K'o 4, make it smooth by indiscriminate and t, senior partner of the firm of F. j

f  ... .,nt bovine But as for time. Cheney & Co., doing business in the CltjIt would be interesting to ascertain extravagant buy R- keeping of Toledo. County and state aforesaid
just what sort of a permanent high- h.‘® only credit Wto_ l*^ or_ lM ^ m g ?"d .that ,sa.d_,nrm will pay

The Standard's Classy-Fi-Ad rate
j. T. MuT  :.s;ti^ cJ ! L ^ f c í ® L e“ro ¿ ns“^ ? ^ i I,OR SALE— Model N, Hupmo-

bile touring car; gt>od me- 
cordingly. Terms cash, unless you chailical condition. F. R. Wulff, 

Liked Her Mother. have a ledger account with us. Brady.
Six-ye.r-oW Marg^et often playeo -  r t - -  f 0 R SALE—One 1917 Ford Se-

with Nellie, a neighbors itüe girl ------  dan w ith  self-starter, A1 con-
One rainy day the tw ..were just start From mv lot dition. $550.00. See HILARY
ting across the clean kitchen floor at l-'x& l or Ntrayeu— r rom  m\ lot
Margaret’s home when the latter'- a black Poland ( hina SOW pig,
mother, seeing their muddy shoes weight about 75 pounds: a little FOR SALE— One light Ford 
headed them off and sent them out to white in tace. Finder please^call Truck; '19 model, A1 condi-

$265.00.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ PROFESSIONAL CARDS ♦
♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦  — + ♦ ♦ ♦ + + +

ADVERTISING RATE FOR C A E M .
One Inch Card, per month..........$1.00
One Inch Card, per year...............$7J*

J. E. SHROPSHIRE J. E BROWN 
SHROPSHIRE & BROWN 

LAWYERS
General Practice. Civil and Criminal 

Special Attention to Land Titles *
Office Over Broad Merc. Co.

South Side Square, Brady, Texas

D R . W M .  C . J O N E S
DENTIST

Front San* Roams Over N«ae 
Brady Nati onal  Bank  B u u d i o g

PHONES } u mC- V S -mo # Result'nee 202

.

BRADY, TEXAS

After a moment or notify J. M. ( OALSON. tion. All new tires.
LOST or Strayed— Black sow, HILARY 1 IN’ DEL.

, i £ L ? Z J r  'vei|'hi  250 P°u" rts !FOR SALE Cheap— Solid .«eel1 run over .n< hiuntn nooi „m inrl.ii „o,.Vv o-.« ■ a ! ., , , . . ,, ,thnbble - stroke Hay Baler;
silent* Tfc-» an in • J i------- . -------- . - .  .. . , good condition. Price $60.00.

Ther.. u-a* ouite a long interval of if Y I . . ,  ,7 , ’ tnnbble - stroke Hay, wa quilt a I g little white in face, snudi lump > conciition Price
líeme I hen Margaret »ai ¡or swelled place on back of right * H I¡ ARY TINDEI

“ I wish I ha.) a nice, dirty mother ham< ^  from  mv )ot in Bra- **
like you’ve got, Nellie dy on Tuesday, March 9. Finder FOR SALE—Thoroughbred Ply-

please return to or notify JAS. 
T. MANN.

WANTED. , .  . having But as for time. Cheney a  Co., doing business in the CityIt would be interesting to ascertain extravagant tu >i g keening ^  Toledo, t ounty and State aforweid
his only crt iit will ■ ■ and that said firm »ill pt.y tht sum o! , , , ,  v T i - n  m ,the universe running ami giving us one  h u n d r e o  d o llar s  for sach W A N T E D — T o  rent som e nice 

wav is being built. It would be still . , „ . i „ n snare in which to work while and every < ase of Catarrh that cannot l>e ,  , . , 1 . , luntvitii .y  Tarrvr.leTelf.rram cured by the use t f HALLS CATARRHfurther interesting and valuable to *e -and th* track.— I empie telegram m ed icin e . KRaNK J. CHENEY.
---- O—---------- -- Sworn to before me and sube« tibed in
HOGS. ipy^preaence, this 6th dayofDeieni

mouth Rock eggs for hatch 
ing. $1.50 for 15. Goose eggs 
at 10c each. MRS. C. H. WAD
DLE. Waldrip Rt., Brady.

S.  W .  H U G H E S
Lawyer

BR\DY, - TEXAS 
Special attention to land titles Gen
eral practice in all the courts. Office 
over Brady Nat’l Bank, Brady, Texas

learn just how many miles of road*
Tom Green county expects to build . . . . . . . .  ^ d" A. W.'GLEASON,

. . . . . . . t iSeali Notary Public,with the*.’ sum* The new* dispatch A certain Brady citizen 1* surely Half's Catarrh Medlctna is taken in-
states that the building will continue convinced that there is money in high ;*r>n«';y o«ndg .cu^hrt,uah t ^  BWl^on 
just as long a.- the funds hold out— bred hogs a* he is credited ..j me for te*tlmonia|* f,»»
but it does not -late that they , ^ ^ $ [ 00'g ilt wHhout' having Sold'by an" ^r° ’ T°1*d°'
hold ...♦ or* • igfcway, • • actually " in v e s t1. He « . . . ’a Faml.y PU.s for co„«tpat,on.
built from one end of the countv to pledged $100 a few weeks ago to help
the other. assure the importation o f a car-load A N E W S P A P E R  B A R G A IN .

u r  n .  . 1 , . of registered big-bone P<j)and ( tuna i>..a (iv S c m i - W e e k l vMcf ulloch county neotls good roads Kj)u  ior wkich he was to receive one 1 ne 151 a u ' o cn ii tv e e k 1 y
Must have them, as a matter of fact. af the number.

household furniture. 
H. W. L1NDLEY.

See Dr.

Standard and Dallas Semi-Week
V».-.-., a j-.a.-l-. « « for onlyShe shou’d profit bv the expenette-ea When the shipment a ....e«i the hog ly N ew s, each  0116 y e - i ,  . . .  -----

l et McCulloch county a* showed up »0 well that a neighbor of-112.26. (T h is  p rice  good  only 111 j « ra d y .of others, 
certa
o f Tom . BL. ______  ___________ B L. r _ . . .  , | .
we can have some sort o f an idea has eight fine pig- two of which j than 5ft m iles from  B rady, f )R Y $()N  
what we ourselves can do, or must' belong te the man who had P^mised. j S2 .75). Subsrrihe t o d a y ! T H E !
do to get permanent roads.

ne i.et .vi -i uuocn county a* 7 ... tr .............. .........  1----- - o -----  ---- * — u
in the kind, permanency and cost îvr hmi two pMrs difference The K.ra<̂ Y ^0st^  Z one No: ( ,om’ FOR SALE— 1000 head of tfood
om (Jreen county’s roads Then offer wa* accepted and the jrilt now bmation price to points more goat#. Phone 3802 or see JOE

. . i . * _ : _ a.... ,f .l-ki/vh tUnn wi i 1 f t*Am n — . .

FOR SALE—Spanish Peanuts 
for planting—the best money 

crop for this country. Price $3. 
Also few bushels pure Mebane 

WANTED—Some live salesmen cotton seed. BRADY BROK- 
or salesladies who want to ERAGE CO. 

work and earn good money, eith- _ _ _ _  _ _ _  _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _
er full or part time. Ask for M I S C E L L A N E O U S

C O TTO N  S E E D .
We have Rowden and Lone; 

Star Cotton Seed for planting 
for sale' at our places 5 miles j 
east of Milburn. These seed 

’ are machine cleaned and 9ft tier 
cent pure. Price $2.50 at the 
barn. C. W. Reynolds. Smitlv& 
Treadaway, Milburn, Texas.

Mr. Brittain at Queen hotel, city.

FOR SALE

F. M. NEWMAN SAM MeCOLLUW
Newman &  M c C o llu m  

LAWYERS 
Brady, Texas

EVANS J. ADKINS
ATTORNEY-AT- LAW

Practice in District Court of McCul
loch County, Texaa 

Office in Court Houee

G. B. A W A L T
Breeder of

Red Poll Cattle
CAMP SAN SABA. TEXAS

FOR SALE— One 4-ton Pole and
Pipe Trailer. F. R. WUI.VF,

. J
V

PLANT .MILLET SEED NOW!
but h «i not actually invested any R R A D y  S T A N D A R D , 
cash in the shipment. The two pig* 
are said to be worth $25 each.

But the neighbor is none the worse Don’t let your Ford car go on
with that shabby ’ P M, i. e Cotton Seed gathered —  

our still a-h paid. Neither is Brady any thof̂ <* hanil-made tops «ind i before the storm. A. E. Klein, ^
iiern worse off for having paid a f^v rc  T  curtains at MANN-RK K ^ | Batesville, Texas. iSta... *. .1 rw, t!u,rn I , r »•< 1 \I ’ ri' TI i ' f \ - -

The barking of a dog on the earth 
can, it is said, be distinctly heard 
balloonists at an elevation of four 
miles. When the political campaign _____ _
gets in full swing this summer, we thousand dollars to a northern breed ; A U T 0  CO.

er for some fine gilts. There is more ( i
money in fine hogs and more meat \\ e Will have a few more new I 
and of course more eat in the meat.— jCasady Sulkies with Nelson At- 
Tempie Telegram. J tachments next week. 0. D.

°  dead” hur,- MANN & SONS.

FOR SALE— Milo Maize heads. have big German Millet,
j See or write R. L. RICHTER, Improved Ferguson Seed, grown 
Lohn Texas by W. R. Rice. ALLEN & Mc-

CLURE.

W , H, BALLOU &  CO,
General

Insurance
Offi ce Ot e r  c o m m e r c i a l  Nat i onal  

. . .  Bank

Manusci ipt 
Standard.

Covers. Tha Brady '

presume the people on Mars will 
think the World War has been start
ed all over once more.

---------------- o----------------
Here is the true pniloMiphy ol the 

anti-coffee crusade: “ Do you drink
coffee?” asked the doctor of an aged 
patient. “ Yes,” replied the aged one. 
“ Coffee,” continued the doctor, “ is a 
alow poison.”  “ Yes. very slow,” re
plied the old man. “ I have taken it 
da ly for nearly eighty years.”— San 
"Saba New*.

♦

One thing certain these 
bands returning from war and finding 
their wives marrieu again, know 
what will happen when they die.— ( 
Jun'-tion Eagle.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

To any postoffice within 
50 miles o f  r /\
Brady................ «J A aJv
SIX MONTHS........... 75c
THREE MONTHS ,.40r
Remittances on subscriptions 
from point« less than 50 miles 
distant, will be credited at the 
rata of 12Mc per month, or 8 
months for $1.00.
To any postoffice more 
than 50 miles distant

JZ r ..........52.00
SIX MONTHS....... $1.00
THREE MONTHS... 65c
Subscriptions for a period of 
leas than three months, 5c per 
eopv, straight.

Effective March 1, 191«

♦ SNAP SHOTS. ♦
+ + + + + ♦ « ’ — <•*<•♦ + + ♦

A West Dallas widow says the rea- 
,on she broke her last «-rgagement; Tapp
was because her fiance wanted to run 
for office on her first husband’s rep
utation. -Dallas News.

Alert Hubby.
“ I had an awful scare this morning, 

about 2 o'clock,”  said Mrs.' Rapp. “ I | 
hear a noise downstairs and got up I 
and turned on the electric light in! 
the bedroom, ar.d I sew a man’s legs I 
sticking out under the bed.”

“ The burglar’s legs?” asked M s.

“ No, my hu band’s legs,”  replied; 
Mrs. Rapp; “ he had heard the noise] 
before it woke me.”—Cincinnati En-

I quircr.
His \mbition.

Visitor Kastus Johnson i: 
shiftless, isn’t he?”

Sambo- “ No. suh. Dat man

very Correct.
i Oil Pi' moter “ Do you know what 

am de would happen if we struck oil in this
most ambitious niggah wh*t is.” well?”

Visitor—“ Ambitious? ” Friend—“ You’d Ire the most
“ Yessuh. He says he won’ t be sat- j prised man in the world, 

ii fied until his wife am doin’ all de 
washin’s in town.”

NOTICE.
After March 20, we will gin 

only Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday of the following week; 
then Saturdays only for the rest 
of the season.

J. C. KOERTH GIN.
By J. L. Edwards.

Get a Clark’s Double Action 
Cutaway Harrow for your trac
tor; any size. O. D. MANN & 
SONS.

RA T - S N A P
K I L L S  R A T S

Also mice. Absolutely prevents 
odors from carcass. One package 
proves this. RAT-SNAP comes in 
cakes no mixing with nthar food.

: Guaranteed.
25c sire (I rake) enough for Pan

try, Kitchen or Cellar
•50c sire (2 cakes) for Chi'ken 

House, coops, or simDI buildings.
$1.00 size (3 rakeTP“ enough for all 

farm and out-buildings, storage build
ings, or factory buildings.

Sold and Guaranteed by O. D. 
Mann & Sons snd Trigg Drug Co.

We handle the NEW HOME 
ELECTRIC SEWING MACHIN
ES; also the NEW PREMIER 
VACCUUM CLEANER and will 
have a full line of Electric Ap
pliances.

O. D. Mann & Sons

REED & AWALT
Draying and Heavy Hauling 

of All Kinds
Will appreciate you:- draying 
and hauling business. Your 
freight and packages handled 
by careful and painstaking em
ployees.

REED & AWALT

TAN-NO-MORE
Tha Skin Baautiflar

Tk« ntal
•cicDfifie and

fai facial popa.-auo* m l tha modera 
•fa. It  Im pana ta tiaa ahia a velvety 
m lim m t la d  Delicacy v k ie k  is dm 
lifk tla l la appaaeuea mmd plcaaag la 
><• «das*. UBed d a n s ! tha da r it ia 
a i n a c t h a l a a  tha S a a  aad W iad . 
la  tha reaalag tta aaa aaaaraa a faak* 
baa n a t ili im a, A J  daalan «S w  
H a  aad I l M

If Cas.MtsTaL

Ask Your Soldier Boy How “ Cooties“ 
Got Such a Hold.

He’ll tell you that the battlefronts 
of Europe were swarming with rats, 
which earned the dangerous vermin 
and caused our men misery. Don’t 
let rats bring disease into your home. 
When you see the first one get RAT- 
SNAP. That will finish them quick. 
Three sizes, 25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold 
and guaranteed by O. D. Minn & Sons 
and Trigg Drug Co.
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Announcing New Ownership

To The Citizens of Brady and McCuitoch County:
Ownership of the Lyric Theatre has passed from the hands of Mr. Julius Levy to the under
signed, Messrs. J. W . Carroll and Fred Townsend of San Saba, Texas, who will continue 
the enterprise in its present location, maintaining the high quality of pictures and service, and 
keeping the show fully up to the high standard heretofore set for it.

H i

'ì i

WE TAKE PRIDE IN THE FACT THAT THE LYRIC THEATRE IS ONE OF THE MOST UP-TO-DATE AN1) COMPLETELY 
EQUIPPED SHOWS IN WEST TEXAS. WE WILL. AT ALL TIMES. ENDEAVOR TO MAINTAIN IT AS A HIGH-CLASS 
PLACE OF ENTERTAINMENT. SECURING THE BEST SERVICE THAT CAN BE HAD. INCLUDING ALL THE LEADING 
STARS OF FILMDOM, AND THE NEWEST AND MOST POPULAR PICTURES. IN EVERY WAY, WE WILL MAINTAIN 
THE SHOW AS ONE OF THE BEST AND MOST POPULAR OF ITS KIND.
AS HAS HERETOFORE BEEN THE RI LE. ALL PICTURES, INCLUDING FEATURE FILMS AND SPECIALS. WILL BE 
SHOWN AT UNIFORM AND UNVARYING PRICES OF ADMISSION— 15c FOR CHILDREN AND 25c FOR ADULTS, THESE 
PRICES INCLUDING W AR TAX.

A

We hope to be favored with the very generous patronage that has heretofore been accorded 
the Lyric, and want to give service that will merit such favors. Come out tonight—you will 
find a pleasing entertainment at a most moderate price.

L Y T H E Ä T R
CARROLL & TOWNSEND, Proprietors

Brady, ‘ Texas

♦ PERSONAL MENTION

+ + + ♦ ♦ + ♦  —  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * + ♦

♦ ♦
♦ L O C A L  B R IE F S  ♦
♦ *  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *  —  * * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

F. W. Hurd was among the Ro-

behind
with his work, he was taking ad-

every
to get caught up.

Citation by Publication.
¡THE STATE OF TEXAS— 
j To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

McCulloch County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded'to cause

to be published once each week for
W. R. Harris was among the bus- j # period of ten days W ore  the returr . _  , , „  u „

iness visitors here from Lohn this day hereof, in a newspaper of general chelle visitors in Brady monday. H 
■ .m in , circulation, which has been continu- stated that while he was far

... , i latter i ously and regularly published for aW. M. Bauhof returned the Utter , >f ^  one year in
part of lust week from Fort Woith, McCulloch County, a copy of the 
where he had been on business. {^following notice:

Mesdames C. T. and W. N. White The State of T e x a s -
, w ..rth To all persons interested in the hs- left Sunday night for Port Worth ^  of ^  , Ku|iw r . Deceaed, W.

«nd Dallas, wh^r? they will visit (<5 Lt Füllager has filed in the* County 
several days. ; Court of McCulloch County, an uppli-

Mrs W F Hardin arrived yester-1 ration for the Probate o f the last W ill'
‘ . .. . worth for a and Testament o f said W. J. Kulluger.day morning from Fort Worth for a j I)ecea8t.d> fiM  wjth said application.,

visit with her brother, L. W. Williams. • Rn(j for j itters Testamentary as Ex-1 
and family. lecutor the last will and Testament of

Oscar Galloway and ; said W. J. F’ullager. Deceased, which 
I will be heard at the next term of said 

_  , ¡Court, commencing on the third Mon-
Fort Worth, where they have been ¡n ^ prj| a . D. li'20, the same be- 
guests of relatives the past week or i ¡nt, the 19th day of April A. D. 1920

•at the Court House thereof, in Brady,
Te\J»s Texas, at which time all persons in-

! influenza - pneumonia, has made a ' 
splendid recovery. During their ill-! 
ress they were attended by Mr. Wil- 

• Hams’ sister, Mrs. W. W. Abernathy, 
who returned to F.ort Worth Sunday 
night.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days

KIRK'S SHOW WINDOW, IN NEW TOGS, 
SHOWS THE LATEST AND MOST POP

ULAR IN MEN'S NEW SPRING TOGS
vantage of every day’s pretty weather Jo cure Itch in«. Blind. deeding or Protruding Piles.

Druggbts refund money i f  PA ZO  OINTMENT falls 
‘ d. Bleed!

•n tly  r ^ a i l  ' ‘ __
restful sleep after the first application.

relieves Itching Piles, and you can get ‘ Price 60c.

a s per id I coach if

Mr. and Mrs.
daughter, Lillian, have returned from |

Among the visitors to the I terested in said Fiatate may appear
shouldCattle Raisers association convention, l>n(j contest said application

which meets this week in Houston, they desire to do so.
are Miss Minnie Jarvis Crothers, and Herein fail not, but have you be-

‘ .* , r  p White fore sai<i f ° urt on tho iil8t llaYMessrs. J. E. and (.. K. "  bite. ^  ^  ^  theroof this Writ,
------------------  with vour return thereon, ,-liowinr

The Santa F'e ran a special roach 11 YOU
out of Brady Sunday to accommodate a Plantar or Cultivator we can 
local parties enroute to the Cattle Like rare ot YOU. O. D. M A N N  
Raisers’ convention in session at & SON S.
Houston on Tuesday. Wednesday and 
Thursday of this week. " « r e  Big Ones, and Did.

When returning troops were receiv
ed with acclaim in the streets, one 
4-ycar-old daughter was not only im
pressed, but puzzled.

“ Where have they been?”  she won
dered.

“ In F'ranee.”
“ And what were they doing there?” 
“ Fighting, my dear.”

There s something new in town! I tier models o f ready-made clothing
_________  If you pass Kirk's show window, you anywhere, of excellent material, built

are in the market fo r  can’t help but see it—and you'll be that make

ni giltF. R. Wulff left Sunday night on
trip and visit to the Delco-Light fac
tory at Dayton, Ohio, where he will 
attend a convention of Delco-Light 
dealers. Before returning, he will 
also visit the Dodge factory at De
troit, Mich.

sure to stop when you do.
Kirk'- Quality Shop is always 

| “ there” with the new goods, but this 
< time Kirk has “ put it over”  just a lit

tle bit stronger than usual, for the 
show windows have been transformed 
by means o f an attractive flowered 
floor covering, with a paneled back
ground of attractive pictures repre
senting boulevard strollers in their 
new Spring togs. Sure enough good 
to look at, is this new window set
ting.

right, and sold at prices 
them real bargains.

There's the display of the popular 
Varsity Underwear, Pajamas a n d  
Night Robes—

There'- Silk Shirts the most at
tractive you eter saw—

There's Walk-Over Shoes and Low 
Quarters tb are in a class by
themselves, and aie demanded by dis
criminating dressers—

There's a wonderful lot of Ties, 
Collars, Belts— everything in the way 
o f new Spring haberdashery.

A look in the show window tells

Ite Quinine That Doss Hot Affact tlx Head

:

Bob Lindsay has been .lure this
j week greeting his many friends. Boy 
: savs he lias been all over the U. S 

how you have executed the same."' U»nce leaving Bsady some five or six 
—  — LAXA- Given under my hand and the seal, years ago. and for a time was located

_  ^i^olmQuiViNK^AVte'rfh.horrtiMry of said Court, at office in Brady. in Kansas. He has lately been worg
ing in the oil fields, and took advan- 

j  YANTIS, tage of a lay-off to run down to 
• Clerk Countv Court, McCulloch Coun- 

NOTICE! TO MY FRIENDS I ty. Texas.

There was a long pause, during 
which she shook hear head disapprov
ingly.

“ Well,”  she said finally, “ they look 
to me like pretty big boys to fight."

Then, you can't help but notice the the tale— here's a store o f quality, 
window display itself—and want to with merchandise second So none, 

¡buy, o f  course! There's Adler- When you know it is Kirk's Quality 
; Rochester Clothes you can’t find nif «hop, you rev.- it'.- “ X uf Ecu.”

S'nînV’nÆ̂ doei» not emise nervoiwo«« nor q’(.Na. this the 12th day of V irch A. Ong.n* in h«d. k«rteml^jthelunM»«5»d took tot the »ignstttte o' E. W. GROVE- sue. i ’ ■ i .t- o.
Brady.

AND CUSTOMERS:
I wish to announce that on; \Ye are now receiving a car- 

Aoril 26th 1018,1 h ave sold my | load shipment o f coal every 
Kodak department to the Brady week, and can make immediate 
Studio, and that I will positive-j delivery of highest grade Mc- 
i , „ „ t  finish anv kodak pictures, Alester Coal at the lowest price

A NERVOUS WRECK
'rota Three Years’  Suffering. Says 

Cardui Made Her Well.

ly not finish any kodak pictures, 
or develop any films at my stu
dio. L. W. St. CLAIR.

COAL ORDERS.
Coal now can be bought at 

lower prices than at any time 
the vear. Be wise! Place

your order today. 
CO.

M A C  Y  &

IL L S  R A T S
and mice— that’s RAT-SNAP, the old 
R ]jah|p rodent, destroyer. Comes in 
cakes—no mixing with other food. 
Your money back if it fails.

25c size (1 cake) enough for Pan
try, Kitchen or Cellar.

50c size (2 cakes) for Chicken 
House, coopR or small buildings.

$1.00 size (5 cakes) enough for all 
farm and out-buildings, storage build
ings, or factory buildings.

Sold and Guaranteed by O. D. Mann 
A Sons and Trigg Drug Co.

to be had this vear. Place your 
order today. MACY & C<>.

The many friends of Ffrnest Snearly
a. • glad to see him able to be about T~ ln 8n Interesting
again, utter a severe siege of influ- :l3teme,it, Mrs.0 . H. Schill, of thistown, 
er a-pneumonia, which kept him co. ,2*5. “ For three years 1 suffered untold 
f.ned to hsi bed for a number of 1(,ony wjth Irly hesd. I was unable to 
weeks. Ernest is gradually getting ]0 any 0f my work.

A Real Calamity.
It was in the Argonne. A regiment

o f colored pioneers from Dixie who 
had been inducted into the service 
;ad just rece.ved a batch c f  mail. But 

neither Jefferson Madison Monroe 
nor hit pari -ular side-kick. Washing-

\ y i ï ï
V ¿rr -  <3 7*

1 ‘7 i t  O  o l ia i f e /

P r '; 'v’ * .v/ot. a cl ear skin : ik ! a body 
full o f  ycu tb  und health m ay be 
ycuru :i you  will kc*ei» your uybUin 
in order by  regularly taking

COLD MEDAL

ui«y,The v'orld’3 rtaadard reni®Jy fer 
liver, bladder a';4 uric a. :i trou^l-», the 
enemies cf life and locks. In use since 
16Si(y. All druggists, threo si-os.

L ook  fo r  Vae ¡tatn* CioH  M eJpl en  evory  Lox 
A.2 1 u C v C p l  l . o  i o s i t A i l t i n

his strength back, and is feeling 
mighty glad to be able to be about 
once more. S

Sidney Meers has accepted a posi-

I just wanted to ficep all the time, for 
hat was the only ease i could get, when 
was asleep. I became a nervous v. reck 

ust from Ute awiul suffering with my 
lead.

I was so nervous that the least noise
tion with Mann-Ricks Auto company, .VOutd make me jump out of my bed. I 
in chnrge of the bookkeeping ami of- no energy, and was unable to do 
fice departments, succeeding Curtis mything. My son, a young boy, had to 
Benson, who resigned a week aao ;0 a|i my household duties, 
to engage in business on his own uc- i was not able to do anything until 1 
cord. Sidney is one of the most lik- ook Cardui. I took three boitles in all, 
able young men in Brady, a bright., md it surely cured me of these awiul 
industrious and willing worker, and , i-adaches. That has been three years

His Not to Reason Mhy.
A dear old gentleman noticed a la- 

' berer walking along a railway train 
i and diligently tapping the wheels.
Having nothing better to do. the old 

i gentleman approached and asked:
“ How many years have you been 

¡working for this railway, my man?”
“ Thirty-eight, sir," replied the In- 

| borer, st.ll continuing hir work.
I “ I suppose you have had many 
j varied experiences in your time —
¡plenty of change of occupation. I ex- 
j pect?”

“ No, sir; I’ve always ’ad this sam" 1 and mar-ied another.”
| job. I’ve tapped the wheel, of trains "Oh. ma-. man!” wailed Wash, 
for eight-and-thirty years, sir." I “ You don't know what hard luck am.

“ A long time, my man, a very long Me. I just got a letter from de draf 
time; and. if I may say so. it shows board what savs I’m exempt!” 
a steady character. And, by the way ----- -------------------------------

ton Jones, wc 
»elation. In 

1 decidedly in 
“ Wash.” rr. 

. the haixi-lucl j ever. I 
mah gal

manifesti 
let, they 
ie dumps

ng any great 
both looked

»fferneu Jefferson, “ I’sc 
est nigger what was 

ione just got a lettdr from 
and -he's gone and we:

makes a most valuable addition to 
the Mann-Kicks company's force.

igo, aod I know the cure is permanent, 
or I have never had any headache since 
■iking Cardui. . .

Mothing relieved me until (took Cardui.
Friends of the family w^l be *lad t did wonders for me.”  

to learn that L. W. Williams, who Try Cardui for your troubles—made 
has been confined tohis bad the past rom medicinal ingredients recommended 
month with a severe spell of illness, n medical books as being of benefit in 
is now improving and hopes soon to emale troubles, and 40 years of use has

— what is the reason for tapping tha 
wheels? Why do you do it?"

The man looked up, scratched his 
head, and said: "I ’m dfirncJ if I
know!”

d r̂ti

Colds Cause CrTp anr fcilueota
L A X A T IV E  BRCMO Q U IN IN E  Tablets remove tbs 

Ihe-e is only one ' Brcmo Quinine. *muse.
d. W. GROVE'S t funtore on boi. 30c.

BUY A SINGER.

be able to be about once more. 
Williams, whe has also been ill

j - rg iroven that the book« are right. Begin 
wjth aking Cardui today. NC-134

i

See those Hand-Made Tops
c- Rear Curtains for FordWe have a full line of 8m ser(r  and ask for prices_ vou.u

Sewing- Machines m all styles fjnd th, „  most rea80nabie.
and models. Now is the time to m ANN-RICKS AUTO CO. 
buy, as they are hard to get.
Also there is another advance DeLaval Cream Separators
coming, and you’ll save by get- will pay for themselves. There 
ting vour machine today! Phone are more DeLavaia in use than 
258. ‘ JOHN B. WESTBROOK. »¡I! other makes. We have them 
Singer Salesman and Collector. n stock. 0. D. MANN & SONS.

W t J
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1>RILL STARTS ON KFRT PAGE OF MAYER
M \RTIN WEI L IN SELLS RANCH AND STOCK

SAN S VBA COt NT! — DEAL TOTALS $100,000.0«

Aork was resumed in the Martin 
well No. 1 eleven mil*,' north of town | 
Wedwvs'Uiy, after Unrig tied up for | 
several months. General manager ( 
Hele of the New Century Oil Com- , 
pany of New York was here Monday 
and Tuesday and completed the de
tails and the drill actually 'tarted j 
Wednesday. This company now ha.'
* «juired the rights of the Martin Oil ! 
Company and, with ample capital and 
resources, will go down deep in search 1 
of the oil sands

According to the most eminent 
geologists this is one o f the best ap- j 
proved locations in ihe county and | 
wild-catters will watch the drilling 
closely —San Saba New-'.

FORD TOPS.
We have just what you have. 

SeiFii looking for in the way of j 
hand-made Tops and Rear Cur
tains for Ford cal’s, and the I 
oric*-- are m o s t  reasonable. 1 
MANN-RICKS AUTO CO.

* We ran make low prices on
windmills. O. D. MANN & 
SONS. 1

Ilert Page returned from the ranch 
at Mayer Saturday where he had 
been to deliver his stock and six and 
one half section ranch to Claud Stites. 
The deal amounted to over $100,000.00 
beside' the 4,160 acres o f well im
proved land there were 1,100 head 
of sheep. 1,200 goats and 175 head of 
cattle. Mr. Page would not give the 
exact figures out for publication.

Mr. Page had a!-« previously sold 
his ranch 5 miles north of Eldorado 
to Dock Kerr; this leaves Mr. Pago 
out of the ranch and stock business. 
— Eldorado Success.

IBI AIR WELL NORTH OF
MAY CREATES SENSATION 

BV UNEXPECTED FLOW

The Blair wed of the Midway Oil I 
& Gas company, two miles north of | 
the town of May in northern Brown j 
county, flowed for fifteen minutes at j 
about 6:30 o ’clock last night and pre
cipitated the greatest i-ush of pros
pectors, operators and speculators 
that the little town of May has ever 
experienced. The well has been known 
as a “ mystery" well for some three 
or four weeks, since drilling opera
tions were suddenly suspended and no 
one has been permitted to visit or ex- j 
amine the test The tools are said ■ 
to be in the hole at this time.

Telephone reports to the Bulletin 
this afternoon from special represen
tatives in May stated that it is esti
mated that one hundred barrels of 
high grade oil was produced during 
the initial flow last night. The oil was 
thrown high into the derrick and the 
well looked very much like a genuine 
gusher while it was in action. Toiiay 
the hole is tightly capped and a fur
ther flow is impJSSsible. Meanwhile | 
the officials of the Midway company j 
are enroute to Brownwood and will 
visit the property tomorrow to deter
mine further steps to be taken in the | 
development. The well is approxi-1 
mately 2900 feet deep and has been : 
tightly closed down for three or f -ur | 
weeks, the derrick house being board-1 
ed up and guards stationed on the j 
premises to prevent visitors gain-l

- access to the well for personal in- : 
vestigation.

It is regarded as po.-sible that dur- j 
ing the past three or four weeks the 
accumulation of oil in the well giad- 
ually filled the hole and last night’s 
flow was caused by a head o f gas that 
had alec been accumulating since :he! 
sand was touched. There is no def-1 
inlte information as to the actual ; 
s tuation in the well, however, and ; 
until there is further development the ■ 
well will be the subject of much -pec- . 
ulation by ope rators and other ob
servers.

The town of May is wild with ex
citement today. Automobiles by t he j 
scores are rushing to the town from ! 
all directions and there is the wildest I 
sort of scramble for leases on any ! 
kind of acreage in the vicinity of the i 
Blair well. Trices on acreage in that | 
vicinity jumped over night from $50 j 
and $75 to $250 and $:i()0, and are -aid j 
to be scarce at that figure.

Meanwhile the pumping equipment j 
is being pulled from the Wheeler well 
which has been pumping for a week 
and this test will be drilled much 
deeper for a thorough test of lower ‘ 
sands. The Ford well, within the town 
of May, is also said to be showing [ 
much better during the past day or I 
two, und is attracting considerable in- | 
terest from speculators and prospec
tors.—Brownwood Bulletin.

No More R A TS
or ni ce, after you use RAT-SNAP. 
It’s a jure rodent killer. Try a Pkg 
and prove it. Rats killed with RAT- 
SNAP leave no smell. Cats or dogs 
«•on’t touch it. Guarantee<!.

25c vise (1 cake) enough for Pan
try, Kitchen or Cellar.

50c size (2 cakes) for Chicken 
House, coops or small buildings.

$1.00 size (5 cakes) enough for all 
farm and out-buildings, storage build- 
ings, or factory buildings

S' ld and Guaranteed by O D Mann 
& Sons and T rg g  Drug Co.

Luke Rielly Sa>s, “ The Rai Died lie-' 
fore Reaching !he River."

“ Since moving near the river 2 1 
years ago, we’ve always used R A T -1 
SNAP. Watched a vicious water rat, 
nibbling at RAT-SNAP outs:de the 
Louse. About 15 minutes later he j 
darted o ff for the water, to cool his 
burning stomach, hut he died befsre 
reaching it." Three sizes, 25c, 50c, 
$1.00. Sold ar.d guaranteed by O. D. I 
Mann & Sons and Trigg Drug Co.

NOT TH E BIGGEST
But We are Growing

And Have a ».upiet • Stoc’c of Everything in 
the way of STAPLE GR' >CER1ES.

Rea l Our A is a .1 1 rade Her . Your Dollars Go Farther.

Si P R O C TO R ’S G R O C E R Y
1st Door Back o f Brady Nationa l  Bank

How about your watch? Is it 
keeping correct time? if not, 
let us remedy the trouble for 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side 
square.

Sealy Mattresses make the 
best bed in the world and cost 
less, because they last longer. 

| O. D. MANN & SONS.
I If you are thinking of getting 
! a new top or rear curtains for 
your Ford car. don’t fail to see 

j what we have in the way of 
j hand-made tops and curtains. 
The price you will find is right. 
MANN-RICKS AUTO CO.

O. D. M A N N  & S O N S
BRADY, TEXAS

Funeral Directors
U N D ER TAKER S AND EMBALMERS

MODERN AUTO HEARSE IN CONNECTION 

Day Phone No. 4 * Night Phones 82 and 195

PHONE 295.
Let us have your Coal order 

for delivery now. Ixiw prices; 
sure delivery. MACY & CO.

No Worm* in a Healthy Child
All riiild iea 1 with wvrmn have an on*

S a t t l  color, which Indicates poor blood, sod as a 
role. I here la more or less stooisch disturbance. 

, GROVE S TASTELESS chill TOWC *ivrn rraularlr 
j lor two or three week* will enrich the blood. Im

prove the digestion. end net as a General Si rength- 
cnin* Tonic to the whole system Nature will then 

I throw off or disiwl the worms, end the Child will be 
I ID pe.-iect health Plrnmnt to u s e  Me per bottle.

Mr. R. C. Ling Tela a Wonderful Sto
ry About Kata. Read It.

“ For months my place was alive ; 
vith rats. Losing chickens, eggs, ' 

I. Friend told me to try RAT- 
NAP. I did. Somewhat disappoint- 

ed at first not seeing many dead rata, 
hut in a few days didn’t see a live ! 
one. What were not killed are not 
arourd my plate. RAT SNAP sore 
does the trick ’’ Three e z.es, 25c, 50c, 
$1.00. Sold and guaranteed by O. D. I 
Mann & Sons and Tr gg Drug Co.

GET ACQUAINTED
— — — — h » — i — — — ■

FOR SATURDAY ONLY— -A T  THESE SPECIAL PRICES
Wc have moved to West Side, two doors south of postofTicc. Will 
be glad to show you through our line so you may see for yourself.

42c
25c

No. 1 Peaberrv Coffee, 
per pound .........  .........

Extra good Flat Ground 
Coffee, per pound .......

4 pound 1-lb. pkg. Ground A A  
Coffee .............................. tPl.UU

25c K. C. Baking Powder 
per can ..............................

30c Calumet Raking Powder 
per can ..... ......................

6 lb. Crisco
per bucket ..................

I gal. Red Karo Syrup
per gallon ..................

II lbs. Pink beans

1 Pkg. Soda

20c box Saltine Crack
ers .... .......................

15c No. 2 Can-i Red 
Beans .......................

1 can Milk Hominy

3 cans Prince Albert

3 lb. bucket Cheek and 
Neals Coffee ...............

Four 5-oz. Rolls Toilet 
Paper ........................

20c 
25c 

$1.95 
75c 

$1.00 
7V2C 

. 15c 

. 10c 
12V2C 

40c 
$1.40 

25c

15c Silkine Crochet 
Thread ....................

30c Mavis Talcum Pow
ders ................................

50c Mavis Face 
Powder...........

25c Colgate:; Tooth 
Paste ..................

6 oz. Bottle Peroxide

50c Mentholatum

25c Mentholatum

Good Grade Bleached 
Domestic .................

Extra Value Bleached
Domestic ..................

Good as gold, none better.
Domestic ..........................

Extra Value in Ladies Closed
Seat Union Suits ............

Special in Men’s Light 
Weight Union Suits .....

Extra Value in Shirting 
per yard .......................

250 yard Spool Thread 
per spool ......................

H e
19c
38c
19c
10c
38c
19c
30c
35c
40c
90c
95c
35c
10c

If anything you may need don’t fail to be on hand Saturday for this is 
for one day only. Everything from a pin to a locomotive.

A .  R .  H O O P E R
Cleaning and Pressing

The M ost Complete Shop in This
Section

P H O N E  66
And get in touch with the best ( leaning and Pressing 
you have ever had done. Modern and complete equip
ment. and special attention to turning out work that 
makes satisfic'd and permanent customers— that’s our 
aim. N. A. Collier is in charge, anl you wifi find his 
work Class A l. We return your clothes looking like 
new. and double the life and service of them.

High Glass Tailoring
WE REPRESENT LAMM & COMPANY—  
AND WE’ LL STAKE OUR REPUTATION 
ON THEM. THERE IS NO TAILORING 
HOUSE ANYWHERE THAT PUTS OUT 
BETTER CLOTHES, BETTER IXX)KING 
CLOTHES. BETTER MADE CLOTHES. 
THAN LAMM & COMPANY— AND THE 
PRICES WE ARE ENABLED TO MAKE 
REPRESENT THE BIGGEST VALUES IN 
BRADY TODAY. LET US TAKE YOUR 
MEASURE FOR YOUR SPRING S U IT - 
WELL GUARANTEE COMPLETE SATIS
FACTION.

Laundry Agency
Phone 86 when you have Laundry— we call for it any 
day in the week, and make prompt deliveries.

“ SERVICE" IS OUR MOTTO— YOU’LL FIND IT 
“ BETTER SERVICE"

LET US BE OF SERVICE TO YOU

Bert Stobaugh

- M l

B R A D Y , T E X A S
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